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ЛИЧНЫЕ ДАННЫЕ

ОПИСАНИЕ

Дата рождения

17.01.1988

Семейное положение

не в браке

Национальность

Дата приезда в Москву

Moscow

Великобритания

Город

Moscow

ОПЫТ РАБОТЫ
2015-2016
English Teacher ABC International Preschool, Moscow, Russia
- Teacher of 3- 4 year old age group
- Responsible for planning and delivering of all lessons and activities across all areas of the curriculum (including daily craft and exercise
activities).
- Responsible for organising special events throughout the year (Christmas/Summer Concerts, students exhibitions, seasonal parties)

2014-2015
English Teacher English First, Moscow, Russia
- Full-time English teacher in Moscow
- Responsible for planning and delivering lessons to children and teenagers across a variety of levels
- Teaching both groups and individuals
- Preparing students for KET, PET, FCE, CAE and Primary Cambridge (English, Maths and Science) exams

2013-2014
Guide Helper Girlguiding Ltd, East Kilbride
- Assist with running a local girlguiding division, attended by 15 girls ages 10-14.
- Organise and execute activities for the girls to achieve a variety of badges to promote life skills, independence and improved self esteem
- Organise and attend trips, including overnight stays
2012-2014
Volunteer Trainer Right Track, Bellshill
- Volunteered one day a week at a youth training and education facility
- Working with school leavers to improve IT skills, obtain qualifications, job search skills and personal development
- Worked with children who attended due to exclusion from mainstream education, predominantly to achieve qualifications in English,
Mathematics and ICT
- Demonstrated ability to achieve outcomes in face of challenging behaviour of young people, often due to difficult home life and issues of
substance misuse
2009
Volunteer Art in Tanzania, Tanzania
- Taught daily English in primary schools with class sizes ranging from 25 to 130 pupils, followed by Adult English classes every afternoon.
Was able to achieve promising results despite having little or no resources
- Volunteered in a number of local orphanages and HIV Awareness programmes throughout the trip
2008-2009
Student Social Worker Notre Dame Centre, Glasgow
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- University placement position in a voluntary sector child guidance clinic for pre-school children to adolescents, managing own caseload
- Supported parents and carers of the young people attending. Offering advice on emotional, financial and legal matters.
- Assessing family needs and sourcing further professional contacts and agencies for clients
- Carried out a number of school observations and attended a number of multi-disciplinary meetings
2007-2008
Volunteer Tutor Volunteer Tutor Organisation, Glasgow
- Tutored a young person with additional support needs one evening a week
- Sourced own learning materials and created weekly lesson plans
2007-2008
Befriender CSV Befriending Project, Glasgow
- Worked with a young care leaver one evening each week, on activities to promote independent living
2004-2006
Befriender East Kilbride Befriending Project, East Kilbride
- Voluntary role involving taking out a young care leaver to do fun activities in the community as respite from caring tasks
2004-2005
Classroom Assistant Greenburn Primary School, East Kilbride
- Voluntary role working within a primary school for children with additional support needs
- Delivering one-to-one support and personal care for young children with a variety of severe disability and/or learning difficulties

ОБРАЗОВАНИЕ
1999-2004
Duncanrig Secondary School,
Higher: English (B); Mathematics (A); Economics (A); French (A); History (C)

2004-2005
Langside College, (night class)
Higher: Psychology (B)
2005-2009
University of Strathclyde,
Social Work MA Hons, 2:2

2014
TEFL 120-hour Certificate
Acquired via TEFL UK

SUMMARY
A Social Work graduate, teaching English overseas for a second year. Has a well-evidenced background in supporting individuals in a
variety of capacities including counselling, youth work, teaching and training. Currently employed as a preschool teacher in Moscow. Can
offer a high level of commitment and enthusiasm in return for the challenge and opportunity to develop professional experience further.
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